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100% Water Soluble Fertilizers










Greenfert 12-61-00
Greenfert 00-52-34
Greenfert 13-00-45
Greenfert 00-00-50
Greenfert 19-19-19
Greenfert Calcium Nitrate
Greenfert Potassium Schoenite
Greenfert 13-40-13
Greenfert 00-60-20










Greenfert 16-08-24
Greenfert 20-20-20
Greenfert 20-10-10
Greenfert 12-32-16
Greenfert 06-12-36
Greenfert 17-44-00
Potassium Magnesium Sulphate
Greenfert 05-47-05

Boron Derivatives
Greenfert Boron 20%
Greenfert Borax Deca 10.5%
 Greenfert Borax penta 15%
 Greenfert Boric Acid





EDTA Chelated Micronutrients
Greetfert - Zn EDTA 12%
Greenfert - Mg EDTA 6%
 Greenfert - Cu EDTA 12%
 Greenfert - Micro Mixture Gr II




Greenfert - Fe EDTA 12%
Greenfert - Ca EDTA 10%
 Greenfert - Mn EDTA 12 %



EDDHA Chelated


Greenfert Fe EDDHA 6%

Sulphate Mixture



Tackle Grade II
Greenfert ZiNCB

Specility Nutrient
Greenfert - (Grade-II) liquid
Greenfert - Cal-o
 Greenfert - Zn 21%





Greenfert - ZINCB(Gr.9)
Greenfert - Mag-o
 Greenfert - Fe 19%




Bio Fertilizers
Greenfert - Rhizo
Greenfert - Mycrorhiza
 Greenfert - Bio Phos
 Greenfert - ZSB
 Greenfert - Consort

Greenfert - Azot
Greenfert - Azosp
 Greenfert - Bio K
 Greenfert - Aceto
 Greenfert - Liq Consor









100% Organic Range
Greenfert - Greensol H
 Greenfert - Greensol Liquid 15%
 Greenfert - Amino 40%
 Greenfert - Amino Powder 80%



Greenfert - Green Sea Power Powder
 Greenfert - Sea Power Liquid
 Greenfert - Fulvic Acid



Bio Stimulants
Bio Superb
Green Ayush
 Bhoplex Supra
 Green Brasso
 Green Sea Power




Disinfectants
Greenfert - Bio Green
Greenfert Prophet 40%
 Greenfert Prophet Powder





PH Regulators & Adjuvent



PH Buffer
Greenfert - Quick Save

About Green Vision Technical Services
Established in the year 2008, Green Vision Technical Services
is one of the leading manufacturers, importers and suppliers of
Agro Chemicals, Micro Nutrients, Pesticides, Disinfectants &
Growth Enhancers, Bio fertilizers and Bio Pesticides.
In addition to this, we are also engaged in conducting soil
analysis and nutritional recommendations. Our team of experts
conducts testing and analysis of every soil report and then give
various suggestions regarding the nutritional programs of plant,
fruit crops and vegetables. The various tests are carried out by
Gas Chromatography, Digital Conductivity, Ph Meter, HPLC
and AAS. We are the rst organization that is offering
personalized analysis and nutrient management technology to
enhance the productivity of crops. We have experience of 11
years in designing nutritional programs for a variety of crops
that grow under different environment conditions. This in turn
helps us to expand our understanding of plants nutritional
requirements under different stages of productive cycle.
Further, we also offer customized packaging for our range of
products.
Under the able and efcient guidance of our mentor
Mr.Bhaskar Fatangre, we have been successfully catering the
requirements of our clients. Further, we are expanding our
business horizons.

Overseas Business Associates
We have successfully maintained healthy relationship with
our associates, which helped us to carving niche in this
domain. Our business associates are having strong
infrastructure, which help to them to complete various
projects within the stipulated time frame.

They are having following facilities
Production
Quality testing
 Raw materials & nal product storage
 Product packaging



The manufacturing facility is well equipped with high end reactor machines and blenders to formulate varied range of Agro
Chemicals, Micro Nutrients, Pesticides, Disinfectants and Growth Enhancers. These are tested on different quality parameters to
ensure defect free range of nished products. After the products have been tested in quality testing unit, it is stored for catering
the demand of bulk orders. Further, our business associates are offering packaging facility to enhance the safety of quality
assured fertilizers.

Mission & Vision
Our mission is to serve the "global peasants" with the best service, price and quality. The customer's total satisfaction is our
main standard, which becomes the base of our work evaluation. Our Firm is built on innovation and technology, creative
strategies to accelerate product development and is converting challenges into opportunities with vast business potentiality,
acumen. Dedication and team work. It comprises of strong national and international partnerships, technological tie-ups,
strategic alliances working under common goals of empowering the resources to needy farming community and improving
human lives through safe environment.
Our vision for rural development and turn the country GREEN INDIA, Green India as the name signies is an Endeavour for
creating and achieving the highest standards through scientic and sustainable farming methods.

Facilities
Leveraging on the advance manufacturing facility, we have been able to formulate quality range of fertilizers. It has sprawling
across a huge plot size of 3 acre, with an installed capacity of 1000 Mt per month. Further, it is well equipped with all the
requisite tools and machines and have CAD/ CAM facility to formulate different types of Agro Chemicals, Micro Nutrients,
Pesticides, Disinfectants, Growth Enhancers, Bio fertilizers, Bio pesticides & NPK fertilizers.
We have maintained an Analytical Lab for the accurate and complete analysis of Soil / Water /Leaf and Petiole / Fertilizers and
Pesticides. Our experts professionals analysis and inform about the deciencies noticed during that analysis. To overcome these
deciencies, they give various suggestions. This analytical lab is equipped with advanced and sophisticated machines to
conduct all the analysis and tests. Some of the machines installed are given below:
Atomic Absorption Spectro photo meter
 Digital Conductivity and Ph Meter
 Digital Spectrometer



HPLC / gas chromatography
 Other routine lab equipments


Warehousing And Packaging
For proper storage of Agro Chemicals, Micro Nutrients, Pesticides, Disinfectants and Growth Enhancers, we have developed
warehouse unit. This unit is well managed by our team of experts which has years of experience, that enable us to store and
deliver the fertilizers according to our clients as per their requirements. To make the storage process easy, we have segregated
our warehouse in a various sections that help us to categorize the consignments.
Salient features of our warehouse are as follows:
 Proper ventilation
 Separate compartments for proper storage

Control against environmental changes, such as humidity
 Well connected with roads


The quality & effectiveness of all fertilizers depend highly on the packaging of these products. As a reputed and trusted
manufacturer, importer and supplier, we ensure safe and hygienic packaging of our range of agrochemicals. The nal product is
packed in HDPP, bags and HDPP Bottles. This ensures the safety of the product. We make use of all the requisite machines that
helped to pack as per the set standards to ensure moisture proof and leak proof packaging. Further, we also offer OE products
and customized packaging to our clients.

100% Water Soluble Fertilizers
Fertigation is a method of fertilizer application in which
fertilizer is incorporated within the irrigation water by the drip
system
Range of Greenfert water soluble fertilizers, being readily
soluble in water, help fertigation by releasing essential plant
nutrients at the root zone from where they are readily
absorbed and used where needed in the plant system. Also
helps to manage the PH of the soil. We have wide range of
water soluble fertilizers.
Custom NPK grade are also manufactured in our factory as
per customer's requirement.
Greenfert Sulphur 90%
Package:1kg,25kg

Greenfert 13-00-45
Package:1kg,25kg

Greenfert 12-61-00
Package:1kg,25kg

Greenfert 00-52-34
Package:1kg,25kg

Magnesium Sulphate
Package:25kg

Greenfert 00-00-50
Package:1kg,25kg

Greenfert 19-19-19
Package:1kg,25kg

Greenfert Calcium Nitrate
Package:1kg,25kg

Greenfert Potassium Schoenite
Package:1kg,25kg

Greenfert 13-40-13
Package:1kg,25kg

Boron Derivatives
Boron is an essential micro nutrient for all crops.
Greenfert Boron Derivatives is intended for use as a plant nutrient supplement for the
correction of Boron deciency. It can be used on all agricultural, horticultural and ornamental
crops that require & respond to Boron nutritional supplement.
Greenfert Boron Derivatives are vital for sugar transport, optimum cell wall development and
growth of crop plant. Used for foliar application, fertigation as well as in hydroponic. Available
in different types of packaging.
Dosage : 0.5gm per liter of water for folier
150gm per acre through drip irrigation
Greenfert Boron 20%
Package: 250g,500g,1kg

EDTA Chelated Micro nutrients
Greenfert provides a wide variety of Chelated Micro nutrients
that are used for enhancing the productivity of the crops.
These are used to enhance the quality of the crops by
eradicating the deciency of micro nutrients in the crops and
vegetables. These Micro nutrients are accurately composed,
very effective, has precise pH value and pure. Can be used
through drip irrigation as well as folier application.
Dosage : folier - 0.5gm per liter of water
drip irrigation - 200gm per acre
Greetfert - Zn EDTA 12%
Package: 250g,500g,1kg

Greenfert - Mg EDTA 6%
Package: 250g,500g,1kg

Greenfert - Ca EDTA 10%
Package: 250g,500g,1kg

Greenfert - Mn EDTA 12 %
Package: 250g,500g,1kg

Greenfert Micro Mixture Gr II
Package: 250g,500g,1kg

Greenfert - Fe EDTA 12%
Package: 250g,500g,1kg

Sulphate Mixture

Micronutrients are essential for plant growth and play an important role in balanced crop
nutrition. They include boron (B), copper (Cu), iron (Fe), manganese (Mn), molybdenum
(Mo), zinc (Zn). They are as important to plant nutrition as primary and secondary
macronutrients, though plants don't require as much of them. A lack of any one of the
micronutrients in the soil can limit growth, even when all other nutrients are present in
adequate amounts.
Tackle also contains magnesium for better result in fertigation.
Dosage : folier - 2gm per liter of water
drip irrigation - 1kg to 2kg per acre

Greenfert Tackle Grade II
Package: 25kg

Bio Fertilizers & Pesticides

Greenfert Bio Fertilizers increase the
production capacity, benit the micro
organisms for enhancing the
productivity of the soil, x nitrogen
level, solubalize soil phosphorus
without causing the above damages.
Greenfert Biopesticides are less toxic,
and affect only targeted pest and
closely related organisms, decompose
quickly & avoid pollution problems and
are also effective in small quantities.

Bio Fertilizers & Pesticides

Greenfert Metarrhizium
Package: 1ltr,5ltr

Greenfert Rhizobium
Package: 1ltr,5ltr

Greenfert KMB
Package: 500g,1kg

Greenfert Mycrorhiza
Package: 100gm,500g

Greenfert PSB
Package: 1ltr,5ltr

Greenfert Azot
Package: 1ltr,5ltr

Trichoderma viride
Package: 1ltr,5ltr

Greenfert Aceto
Package: 1ltr,5ltr

Trichoderma harzianum
Package: 1ltr,5ltr

Verticillum laccani
Package: 1ltr,5ltr

Greenfert Pacilomyces
Package: 1ltr,5ltr

100% Organic Range
Greenfert Organic Fertilizers, while breaking down, releases nutrients that
improve the structure of the soil, increasing the ability to hold water and
nitrients. over time it makes the soil and produces healthy and strong.
These don't harm the plants. These don't build any toxic buildups of
chemicals and salts. These are renewable, biodegradable, sustainable
and environmentally friendly. Greenfert Organic Fertilizers are also
available at best market prices.
Green Sea Power
Package: 500ml,1ltr

Amino Powder 80%
Package: 500g,1kg

Humic Acid 12%
Package: 500ml,1ltr

Sea Power Powder
Package: 500g,1kg

Fulvic Acid
Package: 500g,1kg

Greensol H
Package: 500g,1kg

Speciality Nutrients
Greenfert Nutrients like calcium, Zinc, Magnessium, Iron, etc. plays a crucial role in the synthesis, movement and storage of
sugars, Balance the pH level of the soil. Cal-O & Mag-O are in oxide form.

Greenfert Grade-II
Package: 500ml,1ltr

Greenfert Cal-O
Package: 500g,1kg

Greenfert Zn 21%
Package: 500g,1kg

Greenfert Mag-O
Package: 500g,1kg

Greenfert Fe 19%
Package: 500g,1kg

Bio Stimulant

Greenfert Bio Stimulant helps to improve the efciency of the plant’s metabolism to induce
yield increases and enhanced crop quality resulting in Enhanced quality attributes of
produce, including sugar content, colour, fruit seeding, etc. It helps in rendering water use in
plants more efcient & enhances soil fertility, particularly by fostering the development of
complementary soil micro-organisms .

Greenfert Green Braso
Package: 1ltr

Disinfectants
Today, while managing pest we have to
consider insects & fungi and also bacteria
and viruses. Even if we take utmost care and
hygiene, the threat of such bacteria and
viruses is always there. Greenfert Bio Green
Disinfectant helps prevent such harmful
bacteria and viruses from spreading and
damaging the crops. Complete downy mildew
& powdery mildew control
Greenfert Bio Green
Package: 1ltr

Greenfert Prophet
Package: 1ltr

Greenfert Prophet
Package: 1kg

Dosage: 2ml per liter

Dosage: 2ml per liter

Dosage: 2gm per liter

PH Regulators & Adjuvants

Agrochemicals / Pesticides are not effective for the crops if the PH level is high.
Greenfert PH regulator controls the acid level and avoids the ravage.
Greenfert Adjuvants are well known for enhancing the effectiveness of
pesticides such as herbicides, insecticides, fungicides and other agents that
control or eliminate unwanted pests.

PH Buffer
Package: 1ltr

Quick Spread
Package: 1ltr
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